1 7 5 * VV furface is projected on a plane, or transferred to it by whatever method of d e f e c tion, the real dimenfions, and very often the figure and pofition of countries, are much altered and mifreprefented. In the common projection o f the two hemifpheres, the meridians and parallels of latitude do indeed interfeCt at right angles, as on the globe; but the linear difiances are every-where diminiflied, excepting only at the extremity of the pro jection : at the center they are but half their juft quantity, and thence the fuperficial dimenfions but one-fourth p art: and in lefs general maps this in convenience will always, in fome degree, attend the ftereographic projection.
The o rt h o g ra p h i c , by parallel lines, would be (till lefs exaCt, thofe lines falling altogether oblique on the extreme parts of the hemifphere. It is ufeful, however, in deferibing the circum-polar regions: and the rules of both projections, for their elegance, as well as for their ufes in aftronomy, ought to be re tained, and carefully ftudied. As to ^Wight's, or Mercator's, nautical chart, it does not here^fall un der our confideration : it is perfect in its k in d ; and xvill always be reckoned among the chief inventions . jaft age. I f it has been mifunderftood, or misapplied, by geographers, they only are to blame.
V o L -5°-4 B II. The II. T h e particular methods of description propofed or ufed by geographers are fo various, that we might, on that very account, fufped them to be faulty; but in m od of their works we actually find thefe two blemiflies, the linear viji and the interjections of the circles oblique : fo that a quadrilateral re&angular fpace fhall often be reprefented by an oblique-angled rhomboid figure, whofe diagonals are very far from equal j and yet, by a ffirange contradiction, you fhall fee a fixed fcale o f diftances inferted in fuch a map.
III. T he only maps I remember to have feen, in which the laft of thefe blemifhes is removed, and the other leflened, are fome of P . Schenk s of A mlterdam, a map of the Ruffian empire, the Ger mania Critica of the famous ProfefTor Meyer, and a few more J. In thefe the meridians are ftraight lines converging to a point; from which, as a center, the parallels of latitude are defcribed: and a rule has been publiffied for the drawing of fuch maps But as that rule appears to be only an eafy and conveni ent approximation, it remains ftill to be inquired* What is the conJlruCtion of a particular that fhall exhibit the J u p e r f i c i a land linear meajures in their truejl proportions t In order to which, IV. L e t E / L P , in this figure T a b . X X I.) be the quadrant of a meridian of a given fphere, whofe center is C, and its pole P$ E L , E /, the la titudes of two places in that meridian, E M their % Senex drew feveral of that form. * See the Preface to the fmaU Berlin Atlas. middle [ 555 ] middle latitude. Draw L N , cofines o f the lati tudes, the fine of the middle latitude M F , and its cotangent M T . T hen writing unity for the radius* if in C M we take C x = m fx '~MT > anc^ ^lvo* x we draw xR> x r , equal each to half the arc L /, and perpendicular to C M ; the conical furface ge nerated by the line R r , while the figure revolves on the axis of the fphere, will be equal to the furface o f the zone that is to be defcribed in the fame time by the arc L /; as will ealily appear by comparing that conical furface with the zone, as meafured by Archimedes.
And, laftly, I f from the point t y in which r R produced meets the axis, we take the angle in proportion to the longitude o f the propoied map, as M F the fine o f the middle latitude is to radius, and draw the parallels and meridians as in the figure, the whole fpace S O Q V will be the propofed part o f the conical furface expanded into a plane; in which the places may now be inferted according to their known longitudes and latitudes.
Example.

V.
Let L / y the breadth of the zone, be 50°, lying between io° and 6o° north latitude; its longitude no® , from 200 eaft of the Canaries to the center o f the wefiern hemifphere; comprehending the weftern parts of Europe and Africa, the more known parts of N orth America, and the ocean that feparates it from the old continent.
And becaufe C * = JT T T fF x M ? ' a<^ l^e three logarithms. twill be = 1.8195925. Whence having fixed upon any con venient fize for our map, the center t is eafily found. As, allowing an inch to a degree of a great circle* or 50 inches to the line R r , R the femidiameter o f the leaft parallel will be 54.255 inches, and that o f the greateft parallel 104.255 inches.
Again, making as radius to M F fo the longitude n o 0 to the angle S /V , that angle will be 63° 5 '! . Divide the meridians and parallels, and finilh the map as ufual.
Note,The log. M T being repeated in this com putation with a contrary fign, we may find x t immediately by fubtrading the fum of the loga rithms of L / and M F from the log. of N VI.
A map drawn by this rule will have the fol lowing properties:
1. T he interfedions of the meridians and parallels will be redangular.
2. T h e а. T he diftances north and fouth will be exadtj and any meri ian will ferve as a fcale.
3. T he parallels thro' z and ) \ where the line R r cuts the arc L /, or any fmall diftances of places that lie in thofe parallels, will be of their juft quantity. At the extreme latitudes they will exceed, and in mean latitudes, from x towards £ or y, they will fall ftiort of it. But unlefs the zone is very broad, nei ther the excefs nor the defedt will be any-where conftderable.
4. The latitudes and the fuperBcies of the map being exadt, by the conftrudtion, it follows, that the excefles and defedts of diftance, now mentioned, compenfate each other and are, in general, of the leaft quantity they can have in the map defigned.
5. I f a thread is extended on a plane, and fixed to it at its two extremities, and afterwards the plane is formed into a pyramidal or conical furface, it may be eafily fhewn, that the thread will pafs thro' the fame points of the furface as before; and that, con-, •uerfely, the Ihorteft diftance between two points in a conical furface is the right line which joins them, when that furface is expanded into a plane. Now, in the prefent cafe, the Ihorteft diftances on the coni cal furface will be, if not equal, always nearly equal, to the correfpondent diftances on the fphere: and therefore, all redtilinear diftances on the map, ap plied to the meridian as a fcale, will, nearly at leaft, fhew the true diftances of the places reprefented.
б. In maps, whofe breadth exceeds not io° or 150, the redtilinear diftances may be taken for fufficiently exadt. But we have chofen our example of a greater breadth than can often be required, on purpofe
[ 557 ] [SiS] pofe to (hew how high the errors can ever arife $ and how they may, if it is thought needful, be nearly eftimated and corrected.
W rite down, in a vacant fpace at the bottom of the map, a table of the errors of equidiftant parallels, as from five degrees to five degrees of the whole lati tude 3 and having taken the mean errors, and diminiflied them in the ratio of radius to the fine o f the mean inclination of the line of diftance to the meri dian, you (hall find the correction required $ remem bering only to diftinguifh the diftance into its parts that lie within and without the fphere, and taking the difference of the correfpondent errors, in and in excefs.
But it was thought needlefs to add any examples; as, from what has been faid, the intelligent reader will readily fee the ufe of fuch a table ; and chiefly as, whenever exaCtnefs is required, it will be more proper, and indeed more expeditious, to compute the diftances of places by the following canon. Thus, if we are to find the true diftance from one angle of our map to the oppofite, that is, from S to Q , the operation will be as follows:
And feeing the lines T S, T Q , reduced to minutes of a degree, are 6 25 5.189 and 3 255.189 refpe&ively. and the angle S T V is 63° j ' j , the right line SQ^on the map will be 5594/, exceeding its juft value by 132' or of the whole.
7.
T he errors on the parallels increafing faft to* wards the north, and the line SQ^ having, at laft, pearly the fame dire&ion, it is not to be wondered that the errors in our example fhould amount to Greater ftill would happen, if we meafured the diftance from O to Q^by a ftraight line joining thofe points: for that line, on the conic furface, lying every-where at a greater diftance from the fphere than the points O and Q, muft plainly be a very improper meafure of the diftance of their correfpondent points on the fphere. And therefore, to pre vent all errors of that kind, and confine the other errors in this part of our map to narrower bounds, it will be beft to terminate it towards the pole by a ftraight line K I touching the parallel O Q J n the middle point K, and on the eaft and weft by lines, as H I, parallel to the meridian thro" K, and meet* ing the tangent at the middle point of the parallel S V in H . By this means too we ftiall gain more fpace than we lofe, while the map takes the ufual rectangular rectangular form, and the fpaces G H V remain for the t i t l e, and other infcriptions.
VII.
Another, and not the lead confiderable, pro perty of our map is, that it may, without fenfible error, be ufed as a fea-chart; the rumbdines on it being logarithmic fpirals to their common pole /, as is partly reprefented in the figure : and the arithme tical folutions thence derived will be found as accu rate as is neceffary in the art of failing.
Thus if it were required to find the courfe a fhip is to fleer between two ports, whofe longitudes and latitudes are known, we may ufe the following R ule. L et the latitudes, on the fame fide o f the equa tor, be io° and 6o°$ then the middle latitude and its complement are 3j° and 55°, and half the diffe rence of the latitudes is 25°: and the difference of longitude being n o 0, the operation will Hand as below.
To the logarithm o f the number o f m difference o f longitude add the logarithm * -4.10151 °5, an&to t h e i rJ u t h e logarithm the mean l a t i t u d e , and let this lafl be S,
Log. 6600' (in 1 i o°) . And in all cafes that can occur, the error of this rule will be inconfiderable.
It is not meant, however, that it ought to take place of the eafier and better computation by a table of meridional parts: but it was thought proper to ffiew, by fome examples, how fafely the map itfelf may be depended on in the longed: voyages; provided it is fufficiently large, and the neceffary rumb-lines are exadly drawn *. 
